School work at home for Br
Ryan’s Class
Week 6 Feb 15th - Feb 17th
2021

Charleville CBS Primary

Hello everybody!
Midterm Break this week! It will be nice to have some days off school. But we do still have three days in
school: Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. I thought we were going to have snow last week so I was very
disappointed. Keep up the work. Do some maths and some English everyday.
You can contact me on Outlook by typing Br Ryan or use my email address bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.ie
I’m also available on WhatsApp.

English

Maths

Chess

English: Read: Get Set: “Famous Irish Landmarks” This is the last story in the Book. Read pages
236 to 239. Did you ever visit one of these places?
Write : Exercise E Page 234 Remove the extra word. Exercise F Page 235 The words
are hidden in the snake. Cross out the first two letters to find the first word. Do Exercise F!
See how many words you can find. Finally Exercise G. Finish the similes.
English: Poem: Look back at all the poems and find your favourite. Why is it your favourite?
Read Theory: Do two quizzes in Read Theory this week. English Spellings: Week 15 Page 24.
Only three days this week so that gives us a chance to finish Week 15.
Read with Ms Zinkant: You should get seven pages in the post for reading with Ms Zinkant.
Maths: Week 10 in Mental Maths this week!
Busy at Maths: Pg 42 Last page of Division Sums. Teams or WhatsAp.
Khan Academy: Division. Be sure and watch the videos to learn how to divide. Log on Khan
Academy with your username and password from Office 365. Click assignments and then click
the blue start button.
Hit the Button: Try doing halves this week.
Home School Hub. This is on RTE each day.
Lichess: Log into Lichess before 10 am on Monday. Use your username and password for
Office 365. On the top of the page go to Community. Then click on Teams. Then click on
Room7CBS. Then Click on Rosanes in Tournaments. Don’t forget to press the green Join
button.
If you prefer you can play chess on Sparkchess. Play against Cody!

EAL
Luiz & Luiz

Read this story in English and Portuguese. Then do A, B and C. (Leia essa história em inglês e
português. Em seguida, faça A, B, C e D.)
Write the answers in your copy or on a page. When you are finished take a picture of your
work on WhatsApp and send it to me. Thank you! Or do your work on computer and send it
by email to bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com
(Escreva as respostas em sua cópia ou em uma página. Quando terminar, tire uma foto do seu
trabalho no WhatsApp e envie para mim. Obrigado! Ou faça seu trabalho no computador e
envie por e-mail para bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com)
Not Lost
Henri and Jules are working on a boat. They are sailors. One day, Henri asks Jules to lend him
his beautiful silver watch. - Yes, if you want, my friend, answers Jules, but don't lose it, because
silver watches are very expensive. Three days later, while Henri bends down to pick up
something, he has the misfortune to let Jules’ beautiful watch fall into the sea. He goes to find
his friend and asks him: Jules, can we say that something is lost when we know where it is? No,
answers Jules, if we know where it is, we cannot say that it is lost. Well! Your watch is not lost,
because I know where it is; it is at the bottom of the sea.
A Answer these questions. (A Responda a essas perguntas.)
1 Where do Jules and Henri work?
2 What misfortune befalls Henri?
3 What does Henri ask Jules
4 Where is Jules's watch?
5 What do you think Jules says when he learns that his beautiful watch is at the bottom of
the sea? B Translate these words into Portuguese. (B Traduza essas palavras para o
português.)
Lost, not lost, boat, lend, watch, beautiful, silver, expensive ,friend, fall, sea, bottom,
C How would you finish the story. (C Como você terminaria esta história?)
Not Lost
Henri e Jules trabalham em um barco. Eles são marinheiros. Um dia, Henri pede a Jules que
lhe empreste seu lindo relógio de prata. - Sim, se quiser, meu amigo, responde Jules, mas não
perca, porque relógios de prata são muito caros. Três dias depois, enquanto Henri se abaixa
para apanhar alguma coisa, tem o azar de deixar cair no mar o lindo relógio de Jules. Vai
procurar o amigo e pergunta-lhe: Jules, podemos dizer que algo se perdeu quando sabemos
onde ele está? Não, responde Jules, se sabemos onde ele está, não podemos dizer que está
perdido. Boa! Seu relógio não está perdido, porque sei onde está; está no fundo do mar.
(a) Onde Jules e Henri trabalham?
(b) Que infortúnio sobrevirá a Henri?
(c) O que Henri pergunta a Jules?
(d) Onde está o relógio de Jules?
(e) O que você acha que Júlio diz quando fica sabendo que seu lindo relógio está no fundo do
mar?

